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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(Trota Saturday's Daily.)

Donald Frazer.of Antelope, is in the
city.

A. J. Bri;ham of Dufur ia the city
today on business.

G. E. Keliog.of Wasco, is In town at
tending to business.

EL S. Turner, editor of the Duf ur
Dispatch, is in the citj,

J. H. Sherar was In town today from
his hoame at Sherar's Bridge.

lieo. .trainer, Justice 01 tne peace
at Hood Hirer . is in this city.

Mr. Pat'ison, of the Condon Globe,
is in the city from his home at Condon.

Mrs. W. E. Garretson returned last
rening from a short visit to Portland.
Chas. Green, a well known wool

buyer from San Francisco, is in the
city.

E. Y. Judd, a prominent wool buyer
of Pendleton, is in the city on bust

- aess.
A. P.Bradbury, the popular trarel- -

,'. Aug salesman, arrived in town this
morning.

: Wm. Hendricks and John Fredberg
of Moro, are registered at the Uma-
tilla House. J

Miss Era Slusher is in town from
her home near Dufur, and will visit for
a few days.

Mrs. M. Boynton. of Spokane, is
visiting in the city with her sister,
Mrs. F. W. L. Skibbe.

H. W. Whitmore, a pominent cloth-
ing salesman, is in the city interview-
ing some of our merchants.

, H. Gerson, a commercial traveler,
formerly a resident of our city, is in
town interviewing our merchants.

Mr. Theo. Prinz and family left on
' the boat this morning for Stevenson,

' where they will spend the summer.-'- ' '

Capt. Martlneau Miohell, well known
on the Columbia, left this week ia
charge of a steamer for the Fraser

. river.
Jackson Engine Co. meeting tonight

to arrange for taking part in Fourth
of July parade. All members should
attend.

John V. and Albert O'Leary left
last evening for Sherman county,
where they have stock interests to
look after.

Prof. W. H. Walker, principal of the
Wamic school, has closed a most suc-

cessful year's work and Is sojourning
in the city.

Miss Alma Schmidt is librarian for
the public library in this city, and can
be found at the headquarters at Blak-le- y

& Houghton.
The river is receding slowly and

during the past 24 hours has fallen
- fourt-enth- s of an inch and this morn-

ing stood at 35 feet.
, Chas. G. Roberts, formerly a resi-
dent of this city and manager of the

. Wasco Warehouse, is in the city from
' his home at Hood River.

Frank Sommerville, with the Bald-
win Sheep and Land Co.,of Hay Creek,
came in on last evening's stage and
left this morning for a visit to Port-
land.

J. P. O'Brien, general superintend
ent of the O. R. & N. Co. and the rail--

- road commissioners passed through
town yesterday on their way to Port-
land. .

- Mrs. Theodore Liebe and Misses
Emily and Valesca Liebe arrived by
boat last evening from Portland. Mrs.
Liebe will spend a few days visiting i
the city.

Dr. Gelsendorf er returned this
morning from Antelope, where he has
been in consultation with Dr Pilk
lngton, in regard to Murdeck McKay,
who was shot some time ago.

HJD. Parkins, of the Elite barber
shop, has secured the services of a first
class colored bootblack from Portlaud
who will wait upon customers, and
guarantee to give them satisfaction

Mrs. Barnett, Misses Vesta and Effie
Bolton left this morning for Salem
where they go as delegates to the con
vention of Good Tempters, which con
venes at that place Tuesday morning,

Hon. Wallace McCammant, of Port
land, has been secured as orator on the
Fourth. Mr. McCammant is a pleas
ing speaker, and all who attend the
celebration in The Dalles will be well
entertained by his oration.

uon. utis fatterson, recently ap
pointed receiver of the land office at
this place is in the city. Mr. Patter
son states that he will hardly be able
to go into the office before August 1st,

' as he cannot arrange to leave his bui
ness at Heppner permanently before

, that date.
The Fourth of July amusement com-

mittee have offered a prize of five dol
lars to the buck Indian appearing in
the best native costume in the parade
and five dollars to the squaw appearing
in the same. It is requested that
merchants dealing with Indians In
lorm tnem oi this tact, so we may
have a large number of Indians attend
our celebration.

The Dalles Steam Laundry - begs to
Inform , its patrons that Mr. A. B.
Estebenett has severed his connection
with us, and Mr. Burnes will take
his place. If he should miss calling
upon you, ring up telephone 341 and
your wants shall be attended to at
once. Give us your work and we-wi- ll

try to please you.
The young men of the town should

take especial pride in the plug ugly
parade that will take place at 2 p. M.

on Independence day, and all turn out
to help swell the affair. The amuse-
ment committee have offered ten dol-

lars as first and fire dollars as second
prize. Everybody is invited to partici-
pate and It Is hoped that interest ia this
feature will draw upon the imagination
of all, for it is something that always
attracts unusual attention.

The O. R. fc N. Co's. excursion to
morrow will be a grand affair. There
will be a special train leave Portland
In the morning, and it is estimated a
thouaand people will take the opportu-
nity of visiting Multnomah falls.
There will be a grand open air per-
formance, and an excellent orchestra
will be in attendance. The train from
here will leave the Umatilla House
promptly at 7 o'clock in
and those going will be permitted to
return either on the Spokane flyer
that arrives at 5:29 or the through pas-
senger at 11:40. Go and enjoy your-
self.

(From Moaday'sDally.)

F. R. Spalding, of Wasco, is in town.
Peaches and apricots are in the

market.
A. B. Croft, of Rufus, is sojourning

In the city.
Mrs. Dr. Shackelford returned last

evening from a short visit to Portland.
S. D. Fisher, of Mosier.ia in the city

on business.
Mrs. W. H. Metcalf and son, of

Vancouver, are visiting in the city.
John Rhodes, a prominent farmer

from Dufur.is sojourning in the city.
R. N. Wood worth, a merchant of

Hood River,is in the city on business.
E. C. Warren and wife, of Portland,

are registered at the Umatilla Houe,
Wool is slowly but surely beginning

to move. Saturday two clips were
sold.

This season's crop of hay is be (fin
ing to arrive.and farmers are bringing
in loads daily.

The building next to the Fitzgerald
ruins on Second street Is being
moved ajoi a new building is to be
erected on the grounds shortly.

R. Griffith, a prominent sheepman
from the John Day country, is in the
city on business.

Miss Bessie French Is reported quite
ill at her home, being confined to her
bed with a severe attack of tonsil His.

Something over $4,000 was turned in
at the bank today by the sheriff for
taxes that have been collected recently.

Mrs. H. Lauritsen returned last
evening from Portland, where she has
been undergoing treatment for her
eyes.

Miss Eva Slusher, who has been
visiting in the city for a few days, re-

turned yesterday to her home near
Dufur.

W. A. Johnston's delivery wagon
appeared on the streets today in a new
coat of paint, and looks as bright and
neat as a new pin.

It was reported that the battleship
Oregon had been taken, and upon in-

quiry it was found to be correct. It
was taken by a kodak Seed.

Mrs. Maud Edden will read that
grand old document the Declaration
of Independence at the celebration to
be held here next Monday.

W. H. Walker, who recently .closed
a very successful term of school at
Wamic, is in the city and will leave
this evening for Spokane.

Mrs. August Buchler returned last
night from Portland, accompanied by
her daughter Mrs. E. Gerechten, who
will visit in the city for a few days.

You will have just (2.15 more to
blow in on the Fourth, if you buy
your new suit of Pease & Mays. They
will sell you a $10.00 suit this week for
$7.85.

The excutive committee for the eel
ebration will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening, when officers of the day will
be selected and the program will be
completed.

The cool weather we have been en
joying for the past week has had
much to do with the falling of the
river. This morning the Columbia
stood at 34 4.

The Fourth of July amusement com
mittee have arranged lots of amuse
ment for the little folks, so don't fail
to bring the little ones out for they
will enjoy the program immensely.

The celebration to be held here
next Monday will be the best and
most attractive of any held in Eastern
Oregon. In consequence there will
be people here from far and near.

Mrs. N. W. Wallace came in from
Antelope last night and left this morn'
ing for the Locks, where she goes to
be in attendance upon her daughter's
husband, Geo. P. Morgan.

The vacant room next to Carry Bal
lard's refreshment parlors is being re- -

papered, painted ana generally over
hauled. It will be occupied by A. B,
Estebenet as headquarters for the
Troy laundry.

You will need a new suit on-th-

Fourth, and Pease & Mays have made
it possible for either lady or gentle
man po be well dressed for a small
amount of money. We advise you to
consult their ad In this issue.

Saturday evening a very pretty wed
ding took place at the residence of
Louis Ostlund, on the hill. The con
tracting parties were O. P. Weberg
and Miss Eva L. Walters, both of this
county. The young couple left today
for Wapinitia.

A morphine fiend was arrested
Saturdav night, and created quite a
disturbance while being taken to jail,
He acted very peculiar and was likely
under the influence of the drug when
arrested. Marshal Lauer succeeded in
having him sent away last night, so
the county will have no further trouble
with him.

There is not a prettier or more con
venient summer resort in Oregon
than Bonneville. It is halfway
between Portland and The Dalles, is
reached in two hours' ride from either
city, and possesses every attraction as
an ideal spot for an outing, including
splendid water, fine mountain scenery,
good fishing and worlds of cool shade.

Friday of last week, Mrs. Nina Seal
fell while coming down one of the
"short cuts" leading from the bluff to
the lower streets, and sustained in
juries that at first seemed trifling, but
may yet terminate seriously. She was
quite ill yesterday, and was suffering
considerably from her injuries. Mrs.
Seal was formerly from Wasco.

A Northern Pacific train consisting
of five cars passed through town at
6:45 this morning, having en board
some cf the N. P. and O. R. & N. Co.
officials. Among them were C. S.
Mellen. president ef th N. P. R. R.;
J. W. Ken rick, general manager; J.
M. Hannaford, traffic manager; E. H.
McHenry.chief engineer;E. D. Adams,
C. Fromberg, E. Koch, Chas. Bihler.

P. O'Brien. superintendent of the
O. R. & N. Co., and B. Campbell.
traffic manager.

C. E. Dawson has a very clever car
toon in Pease & Mays window. It
represents Uncle Sam standing on the
navy, backed by congress, picking
plums from a tree of luxuriant growth.
He is just plucking the Hawaiian
Island, while Cuba, Cape Verde, Porta
Rico and the Canaries are yet intact.
The north and south are in the back
ground holding a bowl in which are
New Mexico, Texas, Louisiana and
Alaska, our acquisition. Uncle Sam
is saying, "I'll pick them now, before
they fall into other hands, and let my
mugwumps howl afterwards."

From Tmeslay's Dally.
James Whitten, of Antelope, is In

the city.
Blackberries are In the market, and

look very tempting.
I

The river Is slowly falling, and this
morning stood at 33.8 feet.

Chas. Buckley, a prominent stock
man from Grass Valley, is in the city

If Mississ-ip- pi should wear Mis
souri' New Jersey, what would Dela
ware?

In the Snipes-Kinersl- v Drug Oo's.
window can be seen something out of
the ordinary in the way of plants. It

is a variety of cacti, and a very pretty
specimen. It belongs to Geo. Krauss
and has three blooms on it and is
attracting much attention. -

J. Duff McAndie, a prominent sheep-
man from Antelope, is in the city on
business.

A. G. Oglesby, a prominent wool-grow- er

of Fossil, is in the city on
business.

John Mich ell will leave on the early
morning train for a short visit to
Portland.

Collections are being made from
those who subscribed to the Fourth of
July fund.

County Clerk Kelay today issued a
marriage license to Wm. S. Clajpool
and Ella E. Tozter.

Mrs. J. E. Klmsey, of Antelope, was
in the city yesterday, and left this
morning for the valley.

Mr. Graham, of the Sllbey Ware-
house & Storage Co., is in the city look-

ing after wool consignments.
W. C. Parson, a former resident of

The Dalles, but now of McCabe, Ari-

zona, is in the city looking after prop-

erty interests.
August Buchler left this morning on

the boat for the Locks, where he goes
on business. He will return tonight.

The East End presents a lively ap-

pearance today, as many teams are ar-

riving, and the warehouses are rushed
unloading and storing wool.

Yesterday Wm. Floyd delivered t
carload of cattle to C. M. Grimes,
They were shipped last nlgbt to the
Union Meat Co. at Troutdale.

For lack of bidders the sale of the
Langill property that was to have
taken place at the court house today
was postponed until Friday at 1 o'clock.

W. T. Hunt was in from Wamic to-

day, and said fall grain is ripening
rapidly in that section. Farmers
about Wamic will begin cutting in
about ten days.

Louie Gehres, of San Francisco, an
old time Dalles boy, Is in the city on
his way to Sprague, where bo go6s to
accept a position with his uncle, who
is in business at that place.

After July 1st there will be a daily
mail service between this place, Lyle
and Hartland. This will be quite a
convenience to the public, as formerly
there was only a ly service.

Messrs. Robt. Ford.Ike Herrman, F.
A. Menzies, E. B. Duffy and R. J.
O'Reilly, all prominent traveling
freight so'icitors for different lines,
are registered at the Umatilla House,

Tomorrow being the feast day of St.
Peter, who is also the patron saint
of the Catholic church of this city,
solemn high mass will be celebrated
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning. All
Catholics are expected to be present.

The contract for carrying the mall
over the star route stage line between
this place and Prineville, has been let
by the government and the time will
be changed July 1st. In future the
stage will arrive and depart at 1 p. m.

The tarters take a man by the ear to
invite him to eat or drink with them.
If we had every man in this city by the
ear, we'd invite him to buy one of those
$10.00 H. S. &, M. guaranteed suits
that Pease & Mays are selling for
$7.85.

Douglas Dufur has several classes in
short hand. Saturday he was at Dufur,
where he has a class, and last night he
was busy with his pupils at this place.
He says they are making rapid prog-
ress, and he is much encouraged with
their work.

At a meeting of the Jackson Engine
Co. held Saturday evening, it was de-

cided to take part in the grand parade
to be held on the Fourth. They will
appear in full uniform, and as they
have a large membership will un-
doubtedly make a first class appear-
ance.

This morning Coronor Butts re
turned from a visit to Wisco and Moro
Mr. Butts says the crops that will be
harvested in Sherman county this
season will be sotn thing wonderful
and it is a wonder to him what the
farmers will do with all their money
when they sell this year's crop of
wheat.

A man by tne name of Daly was ar
rested today by Marshal Lauer near
the O. R. & N. Co's. ice house, for
stealing some sheep pelts from Chris-
man Bros, slaughter house. He is i
the city jail and will have his prelimi
nary examination tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock before Justice Filloon.

The "Prodigal Father," was greeted
with the usual house last nigh t. They
gave a good show, and created much
merriment. Miss Rose Melville, in

Sis Hopkins, the j"y girl from
Slab town," was especially meritorious
Other characters were quite good and
the specialties were all worthy of
mention.

r or tne international mining con
gress to be held at Salt Lake City.July
6-- 9, the O. R. & N. Co. will sell tickets
from The Dalles to Salt Lake City
and return for $36.50, tickets on sale
July 3d, 4th, and 5th, tickets limited
to expire returning July 15th. 7d

BOftN.

WARNER Ia this city, this morning, to the
wuovi jht. ft. vyamer, saaugnter.

Her Heafth Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only be
THE by those who hare

i. vAM,AM.nAs. -- i ......
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Bestortive Nervine. So certain is
Dr. Miles of this fact that ail druggist are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing it does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruno, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'1 was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and irregular menstruation ;
suffering untold misery for yean. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Pr.

the testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and

shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced me to use Dr. Miles
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Fills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MlWRemedies."

Dr. Hues' Remedies
are sold by all drag.
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle FNervine 3
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DB. MVJU MCDIOAXOOw sJkr, lad.

TBS NEXT LEGISLATURZ.

Roster of tbe Uv Makers Who Will Meet

la Salem Next January.

The next legislature Is republican
by 44 majority on joint ballot. The
political complexion of the 90 members
will be, republicans, senate 24; house,
44; total 67; fusionlsts, senate 3; house;
17; total, 20: democrats, senate, 2,

bouse, 1; total, 3; populist, senate, 1,

SENATE.
Baker and Malheur, William Smith,

fusion 1st.
Benton and Lincoln, Jao D Dally,

republican.
Clackamas and Marion, L L Porter

republican.
Clatsop, C W Pulton, republican.
Columbia. Washington and Tilla

mook, G W Patterson, republican
Coos. Currv and Josephine, C E

Harmon, republican.
Crook, Klamath and Lake, B Daly,

democrat.
Douglas, A W Reed, republican.
Gilliam. Siterman and Wasco, E B

Dufur, democrat.
Grant. Harney and Morrow, J W

Morrow, fusionist.
Jackson, T Cameron, republican,
Lane, I D Driyer, republican, W

Kuykendall, republican.
Linn, P R Kelley, republican, J

Clem, fusionist.
Marion, L J Adams, republican, N

H Looney, republican.
Multnomah,- - George W Bates, re

publican, J E Haseltine, republican,
Donald Mackay, republican, Ben

Selling, republican, Joseph Simon,
republican.

Polk, B P Mulkey, republican.
Sherman and Wasco, John Michell,

republican.
Umatilla and Union, T C Taylor,

republican.
Umatilla, George W Proebstel, re

publican.
Union and Wallowa, Justus Wade,

populist.
Washington tE W Hines, republican.
Yamhill, W A Howe, republican
Elected in 1896.

Elected to fill vacancy caused by
the death of Samuel Hughes, repub
lican.'

HotJSE.
Baker, VV E Grace, fusionist.
Benton, R J Nichols, republican.
Benton and Lincoln, . G E Davis, re

publican.
Clackamas. Alex Thompson, repub

lican, J L Kruse, republican, George
Knight, fusioniet.

Clatsop, Joban Young, republican,
C J Curtis, republican.

Columbia, J E Hall, republican.
Coos, George P Topping, republican.
Coos and Curry, E S Platts, fusionist.
Crook, J N Williamson, republicac
Douglas, V Conn, fusionist, H F Wil

eon, fusionist, G A Wonacott, fusionlst--

Gilliam, S G Hawson, republican
Grant and Harney,. R N Donnelly,

republican.
Jackson, E V Carter, republican, E

A Sherwin, fusionist, Matthew Stew
art, republican.

Josephine, J W Virtue, fusionist.
Klamath and Lake, W A Massingill,

republican.
Lane, F M Brattain, republican,

Ivan McQueen, republican, W A Gray,
fusionist.

Linn, D M Jones, fusionist, H M

Palmer, fusionist, J J Whitney, fusion
ist.

Malheur, J R Blackaby, fusionist.
Marion, W L Cummins, republican,

E H Flagg, republican, A Lewis, re,
publican, J W McCulloch, republican

i

John McCourt, republican.
Morrow, E L Freeland, republican,
Multnomah, J C Bayer, S C Beach,

S. Farrell, Geo H Hill. Peter Hopkirk,
R E Moody, Geo T Myers, J Thorn
burn Ross. John T Whalley, all re
publicans.

Polk. N F Gregg, fusionist, JB
Stump, fusionist.

Sherman and Wa&co, J W Morton,
republican, Albert S Roberts, repub
lican.

Tillamook and Yamhill, J W Max
well, republican.

Umatilla, L B Reeder, republican, J
E Smith, republican. A D Stlllman.
fusionist.

Union, D A McAlister, democrat, F
S Stanley, republican.

Wallowa, Peter Fordney,- - fusionist.
Washington, Abner Briggs, republl

can. G W Marsh, republican, JRC
Thompson, republican.

Yamhill. C Butt, republican. E F
Lamson, republican.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
axative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood. Clears the com plexlon.
Easy to make and pleasant to take,
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

STIIX WB LEAD.

The Dalles Is the Best Market la Eastern
Oregon,

During the past year Heppner has
put forth commendable efforts to
secure a trade that has formerly come
to The Dalles, but has met with a
"cold hand." Last fall the enterpris
ing people of that city contributed
liberally to a fund for Improving the
road to Mitchell, hoping to get the
trade of that place, and induce the
wool raisers of Bridge creek to bring
their products to Heppner. A good
road was built, and the distance
tween being only eighty miles, it was
thought the wool would naturally po
there, but it did not. Tbe sheepmen
of Mitchell and vicinity sent their
wool to The Dalles, a distance of 125

mile?, for tbey well knew that when it
was stored in the warehouse here it
would command the highest price to
be obtained anywhere on the coast.

This is proof positive that Tbe
Dalles retains the confidence of the
producers of the interior, and that it
must continue to be the shipping point
for the surrounding country until
railroads are built to the very doors of
the producers. The best prices for the
products of the country have always
prevailed here, and since Dalles mer
chants sell at very nearly Portland
price, the farmers of the Inland Em-

pire who are within reach of this place
find no encouragement to go else-

where.

Kews From the 8(llne.

J. Edwards has just returned from
a trip to the Stikloe river, where be
went with Capt. Johnston, who is
master of a steamer on that swift river.
Mr. Edwards says the climate is quite
pleasant, but tbe mosquitoes are very
annoying and nearly as large as wasps,
while their visit is not forgotten for
some time.

On the run that Capt. Johnstone has
which is between Fort Wrangell and
Glenora, a distance of 150 miles, it
tekes four days to go up the river and to

eiffht hours to come down. The sw'ft- -

ness can hardly be realized, but when
four days is compared with eight hours
it is easily seen there is quite a differ or
ence in time. At Fort Wrangell there is
are no less than twenty steamers tied
up, aays Mr. Edwards, waiting for busi

ness to open-up- . He further says that
men who have been up there for
months have not gotten more than
sixty miles from Telegraph creek,
which ia only twelve miles from
Clenora. He does no. think a single
one will be able to get far enough in
the interior to make any rich strike.
Lots of the men who have started out
with the firm determination of pros-
pecting the country thoroughly,are re-

turning disgusted with their attempt.

What Ur. K. A. Salter Aays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption. I am
prepared to say it Is tbe most remara- -

able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
'.ion. Sold by ttlakeiey & uougnton,
The Dalles, Or.

The Slwash Cuxutnxed.

The individual red man adds to his
learning as his race passes into decay.
At Ellensburg, Wash., last week, an
Indian named Antwine was granted a
divorce from his klootchman. After
the decree had been signed the lawyer
explained to Antwine that the law
forbade remarriage within six months.
Thinking that the ends of justice
would be better served, the lawyer
made the explanation in Chinook.
After he had twisted his jaw into all
sorts of shapes with such jargon as
"okoke," "kopa okoke," "mammocok
law," "mika ticky," "taghum moon,"
and others no better, the Indian said:
"Thank you, Mr. Attorney, I under
stand the conditions exactly, as I care-
fully read the law on divorces before I
beau this suit." This particular
Ellensburg lawyer has burned his text
book on Chinook, and Is thinking, as
a further penance, of hiring a dozen
strong bucks from the North Yakima
reservation to kick him all over the
Big Bend emuire. Herald.

Antwine is well known in The
Dalles, and the above is a good illus
tration of his character and native
genius.

Be not deceived! A cough, hoarse
ness or croup are not to be trifled with
A dose ia time of Shiloh's Cure will
save you mucn trouoie. ooia oy
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, The
Dalles, Or.

Klk's Jolly Social.

The social given by the Portland
lodge of Elks Thursday night, says the
Oregonian, was an entirely successful
affair. The feature of the night's ea- -

tertainment was the presence of the
Norris Brothers' band and members of
'The Prodigal Father" company. Tom

Car well, as leader of the band, playing
a clarionet, and at the same time
directing the work of his fellow-play- -

era with his instrument, provoked the
greatest enthusiasm. When "Ameri
ca" ana other patriotic airs were
played, every man in the hall was on
his feet and continued standing until
the selection was completed. Among
'The Prodigal Father" company who

assisted in the entertainment were
Lyman Welcher, the manager, Bert
Swan, George Spink, Charles Hooker
and L. Williams, all of whom did their
'turns" to the greatest satisfaction of

all present. Henry Griffin presided as
master of ceremonies, and that of it-

self was sufficient to insure complete
success of the entertainment.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggl sts.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Last Saturday evening a very pleas

ant party was given in honor of tbe
19th birthday of Miss Edythe Randall,
at the residence of her parents on the
hill. A number of friends had been
invited and while enjoying themselves,
were surprised by the Alpha Mandolin
and Guitar Club.

Music was then in order and after
several selections had been rendered a
dainty lunch was served, and general
conversation indulged in. The merry
makers did not depart until a late
hour, all wishing Miss Randall many
more such pleasant birthdays.

Those present were: Misses Cora
Joles, Mattie Stroud, Hilda Beck, Eva
Heppnerr. Annie Sandrock, Valesoa
Liebe, Edith Fisher, Lizzie Schooling
and Edythe Randall, Messrs. Irnln
Parkins, Clinton Alden, Frank Sand- -

rock, James Reese, and Prof. Ryan.

Tloely Warning; Grata Saved Is Money
Made.

To save tne gram use f ry's concen
trated squirrel poison. This prepara
tion is the cheapest and most econom
ical for the farmers. One grain kills.
guaranteed. Price 25 cents per can or
So 50 per case of two dozen. D or sale
by all druggists.

Prepare for a Hearty Laugh.

Monday night will be laughing
night for all those who attend tbe
"Prodigal Father" play at tbe Vogt
opera house. The play has just enough
plot to be interesting. Tbe specialty
acts come and go like lighting from
the starting to the finish of the play.
The specialties are fast and furious.
The Oregon ion if a recent issue says
"there is not a solemn moment in it.."
This will likely be the last comedy of
the season,' and no doubt the mirth
loving fraternity will turn out en mass
to see a high class attraction of this

kind

Nature's Detectives.
When a crime is committed, no matter in

srhat comer of tbe carta tbe criminal tries
to bide, he
knows that
prpbnbly
somewhere
or other on
the look-o-

is a detective
waiting to
lay his hand
on Dim.

When any
atsease at
tacks ma-
nkind and
hides itself
in the hnman
system, no
matter how
obsenre or
complicated
tne atsease
may be, Na
ture among
her great
force of de
tective rem.

dies has one that will eventually hnnt down
ana arrest mat particular atsease.

Lung and bronchial disease are among
tne mos Darning complaint wnicn doctors
have to deal with; because jt isn't the lungs
or Droncniai tunes si one wnicn are anected.
but every corner of the system furnishes a
lurking place lor these elusive maladies.

They change and reappear and dodge
,iaiim in. wyaxKia uuuci flontocncss uib- -

guises, Ther are almost always compli-
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, or ''reneral debilitv."

The best detective remedy whjch Nature
nas proviaea to searcn out ana arrest these
perplexing ailments is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It lays an arresting
nana airecriy npon tne poisonous, paraiys.
ing elements hiding in the liver and diges-
tive organs.

It gives the Mood-makin- g glands power
manufacture an abundant supply of pure, tored, highly vitalised blood which reinforces

the lungs with healthy tissue; feeds tbe
nerve-centre- s with power, and builds up
solid muscular Besh and active energy.

Forweak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
Dreata, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe

coughs, asthms, and kindred affections, it toa sovereign remedy. While it promptly
cures the severest congh it strengthens
uw sysuas and pannes in bJooa.

NOBTHWatOT NOTES.

After July 1. mail will be carried
on tbe Columbia Southern trains be-
tween Biggs and Wasco.

Lincoln county escaped with light
cost for election expenses. Judges,
clerks, milage and ballot-printin- g

cost only S650. -

Ellensburg is prepared to receive
bids for the construction of the electric
light ditch, and also for bonds to the
amount of $8000.

North port voted last Friday to in
corporate. Only five votes were cast
against incorporation. William P.
Hughes was elected mayor.

Tbe two river boats,
and Gamecock, that had to put
back into the Columbia Sunday, after
having started to Alaska in tow by the
Thompson, are so badly damaged that
tbey cannot be repaired.

They have a scandal over In Polk
county, arrising out of the suspicious
circumstances connected with the
burning of the courthouse, says the
Salem Statesman. Murder will out,
and no doubt there will be an ex-

plosion soon if the suspicions are
well founded.

Saturday Captian Ellrich and bis
recruiting party at Walla Walla broke
the recoad when they enlisted 50 men
in eight hours to fill companies I. F. Q
and E. First Washington Volunteers.
There has been a constant stream of
men in front of the recruiting office
since the arrival of captian In the city.

The prune crop Is so large that the
matter of caring for it at the proper
time, is becoming a serious problem
for many growers, says the Newberg
Graphic. Some who have evaporators
are short in capacity for their orchards
and others who have orchards just
coming into bearing and who have
not built evaporators yet, are perplex-
ed to know how to get their fruit dis-

posed of ia the proper time.

Walter Pierce, of the Pierce Farm-
ing Company, at La Grande, has re-

turned from a three week's visit to the
company's sugar fields, during which
time he superintended the cultivation
and thinning out of nearly 600 acres of
tbe plants, says the Pendleton East
Oregonian. Mr. Pierce states that ex-

perts who have visited the fields of the
company say they have' a stand of
beets that will harvest as much as 25
tons per acre in some places.

Those intending to enter in the
cayuse pony races, sack races and all
sports of this sort are requested to re-

port to John F. Hampshire, chairman
of the Fourth of July amusement com-

mittee, before 7 p. m. Saturday next.
All boy with ponies are invited to
enter the cayuse pony race. Remem-
ber, a prize for each and every winner.

A western lady who was the proud
mother of twin girls some years ago,
named them Kate and Duplicate. Last
week she gave birth to a fine pair of
hoys which she named Pete and Re-

peat. Grass Valley Jourual. Tbe
Journal is generally authority, but in
this instance there must be some mis-

take. We have it from good authority
that there was still another pair which
were named Max and Climax.

It is time all were making some
kind of arrangements for the Fjurth
of July. In doing so the fact should
not be forgotten that The Dalles is
going to celebrate, as she never did
before. All are taking an active part
.in the proceedings, and will undoubt-
edly succeed in making Independence
Day of 1893 one long to be remembered
by those visiting in our city. Come
and be one of us. A welcome to all.

The railroad that is being built at
Skagway is quite a scheme. The
management advertises for men, stat-
ing wages of three dollars a day will be
paid. When the men arrive at
Skagway they are immediately put to
work, but at the end of the week are
discharged, with no reason given what
ever. Another crew is put to work
and so it goes on. The idea is to get
men to go on their steamers and pay
transportation, and then after a few
days, they are left on their own
resouces and hare to pay for return
transportation. Its a great graft and
seems to be working well.

Excursion Last Nls;ht.

At 8:30 last evening tbe Regulator
left the dock with a lolly crowa or ex
cursionists. The Alpha Mandolin and
Guitar Club entertained the guests
with numerous selections, while they
were favored with solos and quartettes
by some of the best talent in tbe city.
Going down, the wind was quite strong
and most all were compelled to re-

main inside, but on the return trip, it
was decidedfy pleasant and tbe decks
were thronged with merry-maker- s.

About one hundred and sixty weie
aboard and from all appearances en
joyed themselves very rnucb, The
Regulator went down nearly as far
Hood River and did not get back un
til 11:30. Tbe club made a success of
the excursion, and It is to be hoped,
during the summer months .when the
heat is oppressive, they will give
more of their pleasant excursions, for
then they will be thoroughly appre
ciated.

At the Bowling Alleys.

The following are tbe high scores
made by Dalles bowlers during the
week ending Jone 26:

Umatilla House Alley Monday, H.
Eapiofir,59i Tuesday, H. Espiner, 63;
Wednesday, Birgfeld, 64; Thursday,
H. Esping, 57; Friday, Maetz, 62; Sat
urday, H. Esplng 50; Sunday, H. Es--

plng, 60.

Club Alleys Monday, Bradsbaw. 62;
Tuesday, Misa Ajma Sohanno, 59; Wed- -
oesday, N. J. Slnnott, 53; Thursday,
John Bonn, 49; Friday, Mrs. Seufert,
54, Phillips, 56; Saturday, Bradsbaw,
54; Sunday Phillips, 43.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that tbe co
partnership heretofore existing be
tween D. S. Dufur and George H.
Dufur, under the firm name and style
of Dufur & Dufur, is this day dissolved.
Geo. H. Dufur retires' from said firm
and 11. S. Dufur will hereafter con
duct said business, collect all debts
and credits due said firm and pay all
bills and liabilities outstanding against
said firm. Dated this 37tb day of June,
1898. D. S. Duptjk.

w6t dl. Geo. H. Dtjftjk.

Appreciated.

On behalf of tbe members of the
Alpha Mandolin and Guitar Club, I
desire to thank our many friends who
contributed to the success of tbe ex
cursion given Friday evening. Also

the Daily Times-Mountainee- r, the
Daily Cbroniole and the Jacobaen
Book & Music Co., which latter kindly
loaned to the members of the club the
piano, which was a source of pleasure

all and contributed largely to the
success of the "excursion.

H. M. Ryan, Musical Director.
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Hz Penmanship TOr

mm
LOUIE

Six years experience
his work. It speaks for
samples of monuments

reasonable.
A Complete Store, in connection Marble

Works, conducted Comini. of Tinware at
reasonable prices. Notions, Candies, Choice

Ijices, Embroidery, Etc.

a. Vamhill ol-- i

the
by Mrs. Best

very Also

STUBLI1 .& WILLIAMS

WHOLESALE'

MARBLE WORKS,

C0MLNI, Proprietor.

and not a single complaint against
itself. Go to tbe cemeteries and

and headstones. Pure Italian

rewery

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Beer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Busc- b

Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a tonic

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning ouf the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only tne nrst-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon

Fruit and Fish Un
Made from Yellow Pine at our Factory at Lyle.
Also Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Paints, Lead and
Oils, Brushes and Building Hardware.

Get our Prices
Before Buying

Prices
Notion with

quality
Nuts,

The

ROME & CO.

Pioneer Bakery
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
nowjprepared to supply everybody with

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
- GEO, 33TTOI3:,

Pioneer Grocer.

ANDY

CURE CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GnifHHTKF.nwre"ofwi,c,,e,hH'JI-- J

new trip or tripe, bat nase essrnataralresalts.
if? BTKBMSB REMEDY

TV

here
see

9

The study

CATHARTIC

-
"WBLtLiUJlt ALL

DRUGGISTS

.. Cam., or New Tors, ait

-- '

tOt

P QTPHPMQ
1 . W J. 1 lllyllvJ

OF ECONOMY IS THE
FIRST STEP- -

TOWARD solving the great Money-Savin- g problem.
Your interest demands it and 0. F. STEPHENS'
STORE paves the way for it
Our Goods are of a superior quality and our prices
the lowest. All we want is to be compared and
judged. We want to be studied. The more we are
studied the more business we do. . . .
Our motto has always been: "Fair prices and kind
courtesy to all customers whether they buy or not."

The Best Clothing and
Dry Good.-- P
House in The Dalles. .V.

Marble.

Chiram. Hontreal.

lEITUEfiJ

PACIFIC

U
IN

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING ArlS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS :

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS .

ST. PACT,

GRAND FORKS
DULTJTB

TO PARQO
CROOKSTOH '

WINNIPEG
HELENA sad
BOTTB.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, mans and tickets:11 on or write,
Or A. D. CHARLTON: AsSsiMGenertTpas.

eD
.

gerAgent.. No. 2S Morrison Street, Cor
w. ..ism wuovs, rvruHtti unggn

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

ClotMDg, Dry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. : '

HONES VALUES IN t t

Boots and Slioes

c. F. STEPHENS.
134 Second Street.

Eastern Oregon
State JJormal
School v'

Wk8ton, Obegon
Only State School In Eastern Oregon.
Located on the O. R. A N. Railway, siidwafbetween Pendleton and Walla Walla.
Student admitted at all times ofjths year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Vocal and Instrumental Musle taught bcompetent instructors. A graduate of the Bos
ton OontierTatory baa charge of the lnstruateatal department.

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers "sxoelltal
accommodations at reasonable rates.'

Send for catalogue.
Address M. G. ROYAL, President ef Faculty

P. A. WORTHING TON, Secretary BoarsAgents IWenton, Oregon

BOOTS AND SHOES

JUST OPENED.

NEW SHOP

J. NEAGLE
Has opened a Boot and
Shoe shop in the rooms
next door to the Times :

If ' nr

Firs-Cla- ss Workmanship
: In Every Line 's

REPAIRING A speci aliy;

Thf Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail 16.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
Is tha greatest Sunday Newspaper

In the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks'h, j--. DcaioNS

Anrone sending a sketch snd description sosy
ulckly ascertain onr opinion free whether as

Invention Is probably patentable. Communlea.
tlons strictly eonadentlaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for secanns patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. nosiva
ipecuu neucs, wit boat cbarra, in the

Scientific American,
A handsomely tlrnstrated weekly. T .arrest era,
culatlon of any sctenuao fonrnal. Terms. SI a
yetir; four
MUNN fCo.86,B"'NewJforl

Branca rVashtawton,

A. A. BROWN
lee s

FULL ASSORTMENT

Airo raoTisiom,

pecial Prices to Cash Buyers
170 SECOND 8TREBT.

BOSTON
BAKED BEANS

Brown Bread and Coffee
served every Sunday
Morning from 8 to 10
o'clock at the . . .

C6NTRHL HOTEL


